IHSA State Drama Competition
March 21-23, 2024
Lodging Information

Sterling
A House in the Country Bed and Breakfast  (6 miles from SHS)
https://houseinthecountry18.com/

Rock Falls
Days Inn Rock Falls  (3.2 miles from SHS)
76 rooms/84 beds

Holiday Inn Express and Suites (1.9 miles from SHS)
68 rooms/99 beds

Super 8 (3.2 miles from SHS)
59 rooms/76 beds

Dixon
Magnuson Hotel  (8.5 miles from SHS)
30 rooms/
https://magnusonhoteldixon.com/

Quality Inn and Suites  (13.8 miles from SHS)

Super 8 (13.9 miles from SHS)